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Extension Circular-#168 Farm Management Club - April 
D:!:v"'ERS IPIC1�T ION 
.by 
H� D. McCullough: 
Fa1tm Management Demonstrator. 
Most South Dakota farmers practice diversified farming, that 
is, they have more than_ one important source of income. General 
farming, whi�"'vi :means that several kinds of crops and classes of 
livestock are raised, is really diversified farming� The old one-
crop system is .:r.apidly disappearing. Even on the so-called s::pecw· 
ialized farms there is quite a degree of diversific9..-cion. For 
instance, if he>gs a:ce the chief product sold on a given fa:cm, the 
income may be from market hogs and_from br_eeding stock, On such a 
farm con1 will be raised to feed the hogs ) some oats will be grown 
for horse feed and doub_tless a few cov,s and chickens will be kept� 
The real quest ion is not whether one should di versify or not, but 
,.. rather how far he shO"tUd ca:rry the process. •rhe re2.l problem for a 
• 
f'arri-x::r is not so much to find o_ut vv1hat cro.ps and kinds of- livestock 
are most profitable, as it is to determine what combination of enter-
prises· will result in t:h·e __ largest net income for the year. This 
pro_blem is different on every farm, for no two farmers have the sa:n1e 
amounts of land, labor, capital and managerial a,bility, Our records 
show that farms having a fairly high degree of cliversi ty (from three 
to fiye important prqducts) a:re usually more profitable t.han those 
having fewe:r; source-s of-income. Son:e very good reasons-vJhy diversi-
fication pays will be discussed in the following paragraphs� 
Cooperative Extension Work in -�griculture and Home Economics, 
W, F. Kumlien, Director. Distributed in furtherance of Acts of 
Congress o.f May 8 ar.d June 30, 1914. 
Divers ifi cation Distributes the Derna.nd for. Labor Thruout the Yea::i.." 
One ca.J1 grow al 1 of the corn that he can take care of at 
cul ti vat ing time an?- __ .. st i1-l rais.e sonie stall· grain and care for a 
certain amount o:f .J:ivesto_ck. Diversification will not entirely 
. ·r . ·--
. 
prevent the OCCU�.nce of rush seasons· and> sla.ck. sea�91,'1S in t�1e WOl ..k 
on a farm, but it will distribu\e ·th� d:e:ri:t1id for. labor more evenly 
' . ·- -. 
thruout the .yea� :and �;ill. enable- it �ari and team. tq. wo!k more days 
- . . . . 
a· year on profi't-1):J,-"'O_ducing enterprises than.· VJOUld be_ ,the Case if 
diversification.we�e>not_ practice·d. · Coal miner.sand carpenters 
do not. like to. b� l�id off' because ·:-tiie: .mo"re day.s. they work in a 
year, the more m�ney th.ey make. The· same· :principle holds true in 
farming for the grea te_r the number of· da ..ys a fa.rm�-�. works producing 
crops a,nd ltvestock, the grea'ter his .. income is likely .. t.o b� • 
. ·;. ... 
Diversity Reduces the Cost of Horse tabor 
···-·· �"'- -... 
-- --. - -. - --- ---
By dis tri but ing. th� __ demand for:.- ia b or more .  even,ly th:ru out the 
year. diversity makes it possible for·hors·es.-to' work more days or 
hours ·in a year th:an they otherwise would.· -Let us .see what Bffect 
this has upon t.,."'ie cost of horse labor. On the cost route at Oldhara 
in 1922 the average cost of keeping a �vork horse was. -�81.16. The 
average number: of hours worked per horse- on these_ .21 farms was 813, 
which ga.ve a cost of 10 cents per hour. ·Compare· this average with 
the costs on three other farms _in the State the same year. 
Yearly cost : No; hours each ·:cos·t :per hour Hor·se labor cost 
of keeping horse worked of horse to produce an 
horse · during_.:y_e_a_r_·-·����l_a_b_c_r_����------·--a_c_r_e ___ o_f�c-.o-r_n�-
$79 913 8¢ �3.60 $87 -�64 15&4¢ � $6��3 
$9_8_·_·----����·455 ______ �-��-. �--2�1_._2�¢--.--�-----$_9_�_5_4��--�� 
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D iver s i t y  Le s s en s  the R i �::.-C cf T o tal Fai lur e_ 
D ive rsi ty is a fo rm of insuran c e  �gai n�t l os s . It is not 
l ike ly t ha t  the w ea ther or i ns e c t. pe st s . or  plan t d iseas e s wi l l  
d es t ro y  a l l  . .  o f  the ci-·ops on a farm e  Ne it he r  is . i t  l ike ly tha t  
th e pr i c e s o f  al l kinds o f  l iv e s t qck w i l l  -be l ow at the sam e  t ime . 
:D iver s i ty imp l i e s  a un if orm a crec.ge of spe culati ve c rops l ike 
p ota toe s and wh eat . It  l e s $ ens  the yps and. d ovm s ·of pr ofi t . and 
l os s  and t ends t o  s tab ilize  th e farm income . It i� ne ver safe  t o  
carry al 1 o f  one ' s  e ggs i n  one baske t nor . i s  i t  usual ly wi .s e  t o  
r i sx a wh o le 
. . 
ye8.r r ·s l abo r on one c r op or 
D i  ver si fie  at  i on Impl ie s a c1�_0J2_ ·Ro  t at i 9l!  
one l ive s t o ck produc t .  
Whi le a diver si ty of · c rops may bE: g rown w i t110u t f o ll owing 
a de finite  r o tat i cn ,  di ve: si ty usual ly r e su lt s  in a cro pp ing 
sy s t em that d oe s  mu8h t owa,rds ke ep ing d own v1 e eds , mai ntai n ing the 
fe r t i l-it y  o f  the s o i l , pr ov id i ng f e ed ·  crops for l ive s to ck and 
2.vo id ing p eak -loads of labo r .  This kind of d iver s i ty make s f o·r 
safe - , s a  ti s fac tq ry and :pr of i ta�bl e farming o 
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li t  th e c lub me e t ing :  
1 .  Find t he cro p acr e s  � e r  hor s e  b y  d iv i di ng the number of 
a c r e s  in c ro ps by t he number of w ork h or s e s . 
2 .  Lik ewi se  f ind the c r op a cr e s  pe r rran . by d i v id ing t he 
number o f  ac r e s  in c rops by the nunfoer of ye ar s  of rr:an lab or . 
3 .  Find the appr oxima t e  c os "t:  o f  ke e p i ng a w ork h or se on you r  
fa:nn t his year by e s ti mating the 1)1' obab l e. va lue of e ach i t em o f  
c o s t  in the f o l l owing table � 
I t em of C os t  
R oughage ,  3 o 3  t o ns 
Oat s ,  53 bu . @ 2 5¢ 
C orn , 1 6  bu . @ 4 1¢ 
:Fas tu re  
Lab or ,  5 7  hr 3 � @ 24¢ 
Depr e c ia t i on 
Inte r e s t  on Inv e s trne nt 
Taxe s , i- of 1% 
She l ter  
Shoe in� ,  ve t er i nary , e t c . 
.,\p:proxi:ma t e  Ave rag e  
C os t � 170  hor s es  on 
18 f�ff L1S , S .D (I 1 92 2  
13 � 2 5 
6 .. 56  
6 . 00 
13 :. 68  
10 . 50 
4 .. 16  
.. 2 6  
5 . 18 
1 , 00 
T ot a l  $81 . 4 2  
.i\ ve rage numb e r  ho1.lrs  work e d  :p er hors e , 6 1 7  
A ve ra.ge c os t  :pe r hou r , 1 3  c ent s .  
E:s:t ima t e  fer� 
My Fa rm 
Th i s  Ye ar 
4 ,  C ompare your re su l ts wi th t hos e of othe r memb er s of the 
c lub . C ould you :plan y ou r  w o rk s o  tha t y ou c,ou ld g e t  a long w ith 
fewe r h or s e s  than y ou n ow have ?  
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